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SINGAPORE ISKNOTTY PROBLEM-- hKantwug bill: SAMUEL HARRIS -

; I MEETS HIS DEATHMS RURAL CREDITS.. YET IN .UPROAR

FRENCH AVIATORS;.

PERFORM FEATS'

OF GREAT DARING
' - j

War Office Issues A Note
Giving Them Much

PASSED THE SENATE;

UP TO THE VOTERS

P

BOLD ROBBER
c

IS INTHE TOILS

Entered Home of Thomas
Francis Yesterday After-

noon Caught

Another robber has been foiled
in his attempt to rifle the home of a
New Bern merchant. This occured
yesterday afternoon when Mrs. Thos.
Francis heard a noise on the second
floor and went to learn from what
source it came.

Thomas Francis conducts a store
ou tho comer of Hancock and Queen
Streets, and lives in the rooms above
it. He was out yesterday afternoon
and his wife was in the store when
she heard a noise up stairs. She went
up to her bed room where she saw a
negro, who said ho was looking for
her husband, but she did not believe
that he was telling the truth, and
tried to lock him in until she could
phone for an officer, but the negro
was to quick for her, and made his
escape, but not until he had struck
Mrs. Francis in the breast with his
fist, and it is stated that if it had not
been for the wall ho would have
knocked her down.

After she had recovered from the
shock Mrs. Francis phoned for an
officer, to whom she gave a descrip-
tion of the man, and later Policeman
I pock located a man in a pool room
in Smith town who answered the
description given by the woman.
The man, who was Herbert Koy, was
carried before tho accuser, and was
identified as being the one she had
seen in her room a short timo before.
Other evidence against him was a
pockot knife found in his possession
and identified by both Francis and his
wife as being their property.

Foy was locked in, the county jail
where he will remain until this after

Referendum Amend-
ment In the Measure- -

Election On Ratifi-
cation To Be Held On
Second Tuesday In
August

(By Brevard D. Stephenson)
Raleigh, . March 2. The Senate

today passed the anti-ju-g bill with
referendum amendment, 26 to 24,
the election on ratification to be on
the second. Tuesday in August.

Memorial to Wooten
After the anti-ju-g bill had been

disposed of Tuesday in the Senate,
the wheels of legislation were step-
ped to allow memorial addresses to
be made in honor of the late Speaker
Wooten.

The Senators who paid tribute to
his memory were: Ward,. Johnson of
Duplin, Hobgood, Majette, Gard-

ner and Haymore.
The Contempt Case

The Carter-Abernet- investigat-
ing committee is continuing its sess-

ions Under the court-powe- rs granted
by tho Legislature. It has. employed
stenographers, and is at liberty to

'summon all the witnesses it seeB fit.
It is already apparont that the in-

vestigation will be expensive. As

all sessions are strictly executive, the
only way information as to pro-

ceedings can be obtained is by in-

terviewing the attorneys, witnesses,
and members of the committee after
meetings have adjourned

The Mount Mitchell summit act
was passed Tuesday by the House,
67 to 32.

The Bynum divorce bill was re-

considered Tuesday and killed by
50 to 42. Tho bill had passed Sat-

urday 44 to 43.
In Supreme Court

. .TheiSupyQm Court is now- - hearing
appeals frbnf th Tifuliiblal-'D- i

triot, and ihef follosrtnkttofneyg of
' New Bern are in thocity op. account
,of 8upremo Court cases in which'they
ore interested: les?r. H4 A-- Nunn,
L, I.'Moore; Ward, P, M. Pear-sai- l,

"Owen jH. Guionnid W. B. R.

NUMEROUS PRISON

; REFORMS MADE

'
"Gobtf Words" Tells of A

Eew Recently Put In
:.:: Effect

. Atlanta, Oa., March '2" An inter-

esting resume of recently
- plished prison reforms is given in the

current issiie'of ''flood Words," the
paper published monthly by prison-

ers in., the federal penitentiary hore.
" The number marks, tho third

versary of the publication.
'.5?In,7 the ; thrde years since '(lood

Words'-adde- Mk voice to the plea
for right against the tyrannies of
might," the' leading editorial
claros, "many important changes

SEN. A. D. WARD
.

WOKE UP SENATE
--

MONDAY NIGHT

His Argument On the Pro-
hibition Measure A

Thriller

THOMPSONTHERE

He Spoke Against the Meas-
ure Favored By New

Bernian

(By Brevard D. Stephenson)

Raleigh, March 2. Two of ths
strongest speeches of the spirited de-

bate Monday on the prohibition meas-

ure were by Senators A. D. Ward
and Frank Thompson from the Sev-

enth District, who spoke on opposite

sides of the question.
Senator Thompson's Speech

Senator Thompson spoke first,
against the bill. "There never has
been a government that interferred
with the personal rights of the people
that didn't go down," he said. This
is a line with a previous warning he
gave Democrats to be careful, when
he had said his district might other-
wise be Republican and had added,
"I hope it' will be my brother and that
he will give you hell."

He said there are more evils than
whiskey and more boys destroyed by
other evils than whiskey. He re-

gretted that hevhad heard some Sena-

tors say they would vote for the bill
even though they should become con-

vinced it was unconstitutional. Such
Senators, said Mr. Thompson,' are
taking the same view as Cole Blease
who said: "To hell with the Constitu-
tion." Mr. Thompson asked the
question: "If the men in this chamber
take that view of the Constitution
they have sworn to support what
can we expect of the backwoods man
on a grand jury?" He quoted Vance,
Ransom, and Jarvis in support of
his position, and characterized the
bill as the most drastic that anybody
ever tried to force down the throats
of a free people.

Senator Ward's Speech.'
Though the constitutionality of the

proposed bill was fiercely debatod, the
moat .striking, thing about the speech
is its support madeliy "Benaw"ArJ.
Ward, considered one'" of the very
ablost authorities on constitutional
law, is' that he did not seem to think
this phase of the question worth
considering, as he made no reference
to it.

"I have always regarded liquor
as an evil and only an evil," sums up
his whole attitude, supported by the
citation of specific cases and medical
findings. In answer to the argument
that the new law would discriminate
against the poor man who couldn't
take a suitcase away and stock up,
Senator Ward said: "I regard liquor
as a poison and I think the discrimi
nation is altogether in favor of the
man who can't get it and against
those who can." No man, he said,
attempted to defend liquor directly,
but would invariable plaoe. his op
position to prohibition on some in
direct ground. "There s a great
evil in the present law and we ought
to cut it off," he said in referonoo to
the pocket blind tiger.

Senator Ward was loudly applaud'
ed as he oonoluded with these words:
"I conoeive it my duty ta vote for
the bill as it came from ths House.

EDENTON HAS FIRE

Total Damage Estimated at t10.
000

Edenton, N. C-- , Maroh 2 Yester-
day morning about 10 o'olock the fire
alarm sounded and all three reel teams
and ohomical . company ; responded
promptly to find-tha- t the large de
partment store of A. Nyam on Main
street was in a light blaze.; The hose
.company fought heroically for about
two hours, getting the Are tinder com-
plete control. Nyam's store Was a
total loss, but the stock was moved
out, some of which was badly dam-
aged by water. The building next
door,, owned by Mrs. I. N. Loft in,
of Elizaboth City, and oooupied by
Badham Bros. Company, was dam-
aged slightly, f iV----

This building at one time was given
up as lost, but hard fire fighting by
the hose oompany kept it under eon-tro- t.

At one time it was so hot on the
roof that the fighters had to go back
and all of the solder under the tin
roof melted. Badham Bros.' stock
was damaged considerably by water
and smoke. The estimated lose by
Nyam and Badhamx Bros. Company
is: estimated at. about $10,000, with
little insurance. '

?
' . ., .i . . i, , ,

'

f ,''

The gas freight boat Worth Bag-le- y

arrived in port yesterday morning
from Adams Creek with a cargo of
pork and country produce,

'

The' ooast guard cutter Pamlico
arrived in port yesterday morning
front a erulse In ffmlijo, ftpnd and
Itl trlbittirlr.,

Fell From Small Boat Itf
r River Couldn't

Swim ' '

Nenee river olaimed He fourth vic-

tim for this year Ust Saturday1, wbea
Samuel Harris, eolored, was drowsed
at Pitoh Kettle, a point about twenty
mile above New Bern.

The victim and three other eolored

people were crossing the river in a
small eaaoe, and the load proved to
be to sack for the craft, and a slight
tilt sent U to the bottom of the river.
There were several" people on shore
who saw the boat sink, and they at
ooce went to their rescue, bnt by the
time they bad saved the three sue
vivora, Harris had gone down the
third time. His body was reooverM
in a short time, but all effort to tester
life ware fruitless, m A.

r--t
. .

.

Gus Wrigh.t one of the occupants
of the eanoe had a narrow esda.
Wbea the rescuers got to him, bVwfa
going down the third time, in fact be
had gone below the surface of h
water but one of the rescuers reached .

down and caught him. This make
the Seventh person who has ixxm

drowned in the waters or EaiCern
North Carolina during thersfo-month- s

of the year.

SLICK CROOK IS NABBED
IN RALEIGH.

Ralclfih, March 2
O. B. Balto, a salesman for

a Richmond furniture house,
was arrested Tuesday moralnd
charged with running' lot-
tery. He has been working
perhaps also "doing" Ral-
eigh for his firm, his method
belnd to organize clubs, each
member paying so much and
the winners of lucky numbers
getting the furniture.

THE INVESTIGATION
COMMITTEE 'IS ; i.

, ENLARGED' '

ftaletglu March tty
1 ITosefiolUm!w-.&ore-- -

of the Carter-Ahernethy-- te-

vestldation committee are en- -
larded to the authority of a
court, with the authority to
summon witnesses, hear- - evi
dence and otherwise make
probe Into the private cawsduct
of both officers. ' 1. House
committee may montbeRal- -
eirfh and other iiMsiss Uui
purpose of taking' evidence.

At the hearing" Monday' af--
ternoon attorneys for Judge
Carter Insisted on an early
disposition of the case The
committee" however, la doing
slowly; andcarefully. "It waa
not determined whed Aha
Brat hearing1 will be .heardV

THE LOCAL ELKS

ELEOOFHCEKS

Albert T. Willi Chosen As
Exalted Ruler, of .

- . b.p.o.e.
i '1

The annual election of the", officers
of New Bern Lodge B. P. 0, IE. No.

64 was. held last night ; and; re
sulted as follows: ri-'"'f-

,

Representative' to the Grand Lodge,

7inrtt Walker. ; v $4 A
Alternate, W. WV Grifllia,. 1
Kitalted Ruler. A.

" Esteemed Leading. Knight, T. B.
Kehoe. , .', v-- i

Esteemed , Loyal v Knight, O.

Esteemed Lecturing Knight.
; f?ecretAry; C. T. HeHIntfe.

Treasttrer, O. A. Kafer.., ,
" ,

Tiler, E." D. Mo8orley.' .
Trustee-"fo- three yearn, A, II.

B" angort. - 1 '

FRANCE LOSES TRADE

Heavy Decrease la Her Persia"
.,. ' Es porta. .....

Washington,., March
General Thickara at Paris ol s tl
department- - of commerce ' t' t t!
foreign trade of France in 1611,

gold and! silver c'a sl I
Uon,.was t2.150,o23,M0, a 1

$705,670,418, as compared v ' '

Imports were vabmd at I '

337 a decrease of 13'. '.hr

exports amouctiil to
a loss of t3'J(l,7:Af- -
erte in tne iori ;;;i i

t '.n.'y in the 1 "' 's '

t. Duri, ' i vi '
. was a i 1

Ship-Purcha- se Bill Is Also
Causing Much Com-

ment

Washington. D. C, March I -- Two
knotty problems, rural credits legis-

lation and the administration ship-purcha-

bill, today confronted con-

gress in the tangled rush of busi-

ness to be disposed of before expira-
tion of the session at noon Thursday.

The rural credits plan, attached
to the agricultural bill now in con-

ference, and the ship bill, before the
house a report from a conference
committee, both threatened to com-

plicate the steady grind of appro-
priation bills,

While the senate continued con-

sideration of the disputed Indian
bill, house leaders were ready to
follow the administration's wishes
and force the ship bill through the
house. The measure was temporar- -

ly abandoned Monday because of a
Republican filibuster, and the leaders
were inclined to drop it entirely.
President Wilson, however, urged

action.
The rural credits fight, which

kept the house in session until early
today was continued in the con
ference committee of the two houses.
The house provision, which twisted
the administration proposal into a

plan for government aid to farm
loan banks, was far different from the
Mollis bill, which was thought to
have- - the president's sanction.

A Wedding of Interest
Fort Mill, 8. C, March 2 An event

of more than usual interest in the
social circles of Fort Mill was the
marriage last Friday of Miss Carrie
Cornelia Culp and William L. Boyd,
which took place at the home of the
bride's mother, Mrs. Augusta Culp,

n the presence of a large number of
the friends and relatives of the couple.

The rooms had been beautifully dec
orated, similax, ferns, and other potted
plants and flowers being used in great
profusion, and the arriving guests were
received at the door by Misses Meta
Gulley and Dora Grier when they were
ushered into the northyparlor and re-

ceived by Mrs. James T. McGregor
and Mrs. Effic Thompson, sisters of

the bride. Just before the ceremony
Miss Mary Caveny, of Rock Hill, sang

Until, ' aceomwtftieoroh the piaao
by Miss Ruth Kimbrell, also of Rock
Hill. V

t 8 o'clock little Miss Evelyn

Mills entered the parlor bearing the
... r J I

ring in a lily ana was lonowea oy

the bride, dressed '"tin a uavy blue
go away" coat suit and carrying a

bridal bouquet of bride roses and lilies

of the valley. She was accompanied

bv her bridesmaid, Miss Beatrice
Boyd, sister of the groom, who was
likewise dressed in a traveling suit
end carried a boquet of pink carna
tions. The groom followed, accom-

panied by his groomsman, F. Ever-ar- d

Ardery, the entire party entering
to the strains of the wedding march
played by Miss Susan Bradford.
The beautiful ring ceremony was used
and was performed by Rev. W. A.

Haffner, the bride's pastor.
After the ceremony the guests were

served with punch by Misses Isabel
Grier, Extelle Massey, Katherin Jeter
and Lillian Caveny, and the couple

boarded No. 32 at 9 o'olock for Phila-
delphia, New York, and other points
in the north and east. Upon their
return they will make their home in
Charlotte.

Miss Culp is a most attractive and
accomplished young lady and has long
been a great favorite in tne social oir- -

oles of Fort Mill whioh is to lose hor

Influence and enthusiasm. Mr. Boyd
is the son of H. H. Boyd, general man-

ager of the Chadwick-Hoski- n mills in

Charlotte, and was for several years
employed in the cotton mills here as
superintendent. Conspicuous among

the great number of beautiful presents
received by the bride was a handsome
ilvor trav presented by the members

of the Bathe'or Maids Book Club, of
whioh she was a member.'

MASONIC GATHERING

Meeting With Addressee and Ban
quet at Rocky Mount

Rocky Mounti N. C.( Maroh 2
With former State Orator R. C,

Dunn of Enfield as the speaker of
the oeoasion and with' a number of
the 8tate officers of the order,! in
vited, some of whom have signified
their intention of attending, plans
are ndw being eonsumated for
great Masonic gathering and social
meeting to be held in this city on
Friday night, March 12, when the
Queen City . Masonic Lodge- - No, 002,
will be the host to. Vocal tod visit-

ing Masons The- banquet is , to be
in. the form of a lunch an4 will be
served by the members of the local
chapter of the order of the Eastern
Star.'' i. '. !;-- , ., "

, ; -

the gas freight h.pat Ada, Bell ar
rived , In port yesterday moroh .;

from PuUookvlUe for a, fsrga of

Conditions There Are Still
In A Very Serious

Condition

Manila, March 2 C'ouditioos am
still serious at Singapore as the re-

sult of the mutiny among Indian
troops early in February, according
to steamer passengers arriving here
from the west. Executions are tak-

ing place every day in the public
squares of Singapore, they deolare,
while hundreds of mutineers slilf are
at large, it considered possible
an entire reinn-n- t was involviM inn
the revolt. l O

Latest reports are that fifteen Ot
mans from the detention camp jo'ilfed
the mutineers. Ten of them have
been recaptured, it is said, and sen-

tenced to long terms of imprison-
ment. Some quarters of Singapore
still are considered unsafe, and resi-

dents have been ordered to concen-

trate in the central sections of the
city. The French sailors who were
landed from warships to help quell
tho mutiny have returned to their
vessels, but Japanese bluejackets
still are on duty.

MRS. CHAPMAN TO

VISIT WILMINGTON

Noted Singer Is to Give
Concert In That

City

Mme. Margaret Chapman' alio
came to visit New Bern a few weeks
ago and who has since charmed so

many mm-i- lovers with her wonderful
singing, will on Friday night, Jppoar
before an audience at Wilmington
and the music lovers of thaeiiy are
anticipating a rare treat.

In speaking of Mrs. Chapman's
approaching visit the Wlljijjtj4gt0n

Star lias to say: '
,

"Mmc. Margaret Chapman, a well
known dramatic soprano, who has
been considered in Paris as one of the
boat concert singers to charm the crit-

ical audiences of the French capital,
and who has been heard in avll the
large musical centers of the United
States, will appear, through Ipeoial
arrangements, at the Boys' Brigade
next', Fridayiiight in a song "recital.

"Mrs. Chapman is nVwilPfieipy,
to-- New York, where she wul start On

another tour of America and will pass
through Wilmington on a short visit
to friends.

"While she has been prevailed upon
to sing one concert for the music lov-

ers of Wilmington, Mrs. Chapman has
had extensive and rare opportunities
for study, having studied under Natal
ie Jdaemscn, oi uresaenj rxienoias
Kemper, of Berlin, with whom she
studied leader singing, nam Berlin
she went to Paris where she beoame
the pupil of the late Frank King
Clark, of Lloyd d' Aubigne, and
great Maestro Sbriglia, under whom
she sacrificed a tour of the world as
soloist with John Philip Sousa, and
also tours both in America and
Europe, in order to obtain the per
fect "bell canto of the old Italian
school, of whom Sbriglia is the last of
the original representatives.

"During her six yeras abroad Mme.
Chapman became widely known as a
salon singer. To many critics she is
considered the best of that olass of
singers. Owing to the war she was
forced to cancel extensive tours in
France and Germany."

BOYCOTT JAP PRODUCTS

Chinese Society Takes This Ac
tion.

San Francisco, Ca., Mar. 2, A
nation-wid-e and ultimately world-

wide boycott on Japanese products
is the announoed aim of a Chinese
society organized here to-d- ay. The
embargo been started by Chinese--
Americans in an attempt to force
Japan to recede from her demands
on the Chinese government. .

Japanese consular officials, whea
aoquaintedwith the news of the actual
organization of the boycott to-da-y,

were inclined to give it but. a cursory
consideration. It was said, however,
the new movement could not gather
weight enough to influence the "settle
policy" of the Japanese government
towards China. ; ,

IS BURIED HERE
The body of William E. Pearee,

who died at Norfolk on Monday, was
brought to New Bern yesterday at
ternoon and interred in Cedar Grove
cemetery, the. service at the grave

conducted - Reb. Euclidbeing . - by
McWhprt9rr : paster of f Centenary
Methodist church. v.; : ;

The deceased, who was , fifty --six
years of age, bad been ill for some
time and his death was not entire-
ly unexp3cted. He is survived by
his wife, formerly Miss Margaret
Wallace f this olty, and four ohiUl- -

ren, Mis Gladys and Wallace, Jaini
B, aud Juliu. ' .''.;'.

Tin bodv was acccimosuitd l

SCW Bru bv Wi iuu,

Praise

ONE INSTANCE--

Airmen Performed Service
Which Was of Jtm

portance

Paris, Mar. 2. French aviators
during the past ten day have ac--

oomplished some brilliant feata, bays

a note issued by the war. office. One

aviator on February 1)T I discovered

the location of twenty-o- e German
batteries, and the next day located a
heavy battery which immediately
was bombarded, causing an explosion
of caissons. A night aerial bombard
ment of the barracks at ilvU also is
described in the notes' j

The note declares that during the
period mentioned there nas been lit-

tle aerial activity on the part of Ger
mans, rne military value or tne Zep-
pelin is declared to be slight. The
note tells of the. destruction of four
dirigibles.

Bonmard Forte.

Paris, Mar. 2. Bonbardment of
the inner forts of the Dardanelles was
resumed at 10 o'olock Monday morn-

ing, says an Athens dispatch to the
Havas Agency. A .Russian admiral
has joined the allied fleet in the straits,
making the trip by way of Dedeag- -

hatoh, a seaport of Bulgaria and ter-

minus of the railway lme from
and Saloniki. '1.

A dispatch from Saloniki states
that mines and submarines destined
for the defense of Dedeaghatch have
arrived at that port, 'jj' -

According to the Havas dispatch,
fire from the. gun of ke allied fleet
has destroyed the Jbatteriea of Kilid
Bahr and Tort Sultannie (Chanak
Kalesl), which guard the entrance to
the narrowest part of' the straits.

Information from .Mytilone and
Tenedos is that over tlOO.OOO Turks
have been posted along the ooast of
.the Gallipoli peninsulu near the. Sea
or Marmora, aooui ; laif ijnnes-- rrom
Constantinople.

- Troop Trains Move.
London, Mar. to

dispatches from Athens'Turkish troop
trains are moving' Southward from
Constantinople to reinforce the Dar
danelles forts. Those, pn the Euro-

pean side, have been- heavily bom
barded by a British battleship from
the Oulf of Saros. Earlier Athens
dispatches confirmed' in effect that
the Allied fleet plans to send a landing
party ashore above Bulair and seize
the Oallopli Isthmus. The latest ad
miralty reports of the progress of the
bombardment inside the Dardancllas
said a heavy gale continued to hinder
operations. '

Captain Bell of the New Castle col
lier Thoradis to-d- laid claim to the
$2,500 prize offered by a shipping
newspaper to the master of tho first
unarmed merchantman to sink a Ger-

man submarine. Bell says his ship
rammed a German submarine off
Beacheyhead Sunday " morning.

Another Question
Paris, Mar. 2. Edouard Clunet,

an eminent jurist, ' former president
of the institute of international law,
disoussing the Dacia ease in the Fi
garo, says that while the constant
praotice of French prise courts would
leave little doubt about the condem-
nation of the ship and the fate of her
cargo, it is another question whether
the French government will ask their
condemnation or the- - oourt order it.

Everything will depend, he ar
gues, on the nature of the cargo, the
real, nationality of the owner, and
the definite destination. Any opin
ion on this point ho considers neces
sarily premature, i. vv-- ; V ,

M. Clunet points out that while
England had almost given a diplo-

matic undertaking to treat the cargo
with every consideration, France is
free from any engagements of that
kind, and will give to the Germane
persons acting for them, only the
Justloe which is their due. .

Enters A Protest. "

'Sofia (via Berlin and wireless to
London)Mar, 2. Premier Itados-l- a

voff has tent an Identical note to the
Austrian, Russian and Sorbiau em
bassies protesting against damage
done by mines n the Danube, Many
have been washed against Bulgarian
territory bordering on tho river.

W. M. Ellur, manager of the Nor-
folk branch of the National Biscuit
Company who has been ' spending
a few days ia the. city looking over
the JJw Bern Add, left yesterday
morning for Washington, N. C.
Greenville and Kinston to spend
few day before returning home.

J, 11, Davis, of Beaufort, passed
through New Bora yesterday morn
ing enroute to Jacksonville, N, C
!h ittcud (a k;sl.b'lDtM,'-- ' "..

V

r
i- -

4

have been effected in the prison
world." It is our grateful pleasure to
say 'that some,' of the most bene- -

... fioeut reforms in tbe. treatment of
prisoners originated or were first put
into practice in this institution. The
nurk;is' .clearing from' 'Vthe . prison

noon when he will bo given a prelimi-
nary; barnghef6reayoj!Bajige,rt- -

GOVERNOR CRAIG GRANTS
A PARDON

Raleidh, March 2 '
Governor Craltf has pardon- - '

ed Janie Noell of Rowan, who'
was sentenced In 1911 to four '
years In prison for abduction." '
and Columbus Rowe of Greene 1

sentenced in 1911 to serve lour '
years in jail for second dedree
murder. Howe's pardon
was recommended by Solid- -. '

tor Abernethy. ' who prose- - '

cuted him. and Judde Whed- - '

bee. who tried the case.

COMPULSORY EDUCATION

The Nest Great I Reform
In Russia

New York March 2 Compulsory
education will bo the next great re
form' to he .accomplished in Russia,
according to a letter received in
this city from an officer of the house-
hold of Emperor Nicholas. The
letter says that M. Kasso, minister
of instruction and religion, is formu
lating a compulsory education de-

cree to be. issued when the war is
over and to be in full effeot through
out tho empire after a period of Ave
years."

TRANSFERRED TO NEW BERN.

Engineer's Office o Commercial
Statlctlcs to Re Moved

' Wilmington, Maroh
about April 1st, the office' of oornmer
cial statistics of the local United
States Engineer's Office will be mov-
ed to-- New Bern, which is more cen
trally located in the district than
Wilmington.;; Mr. ;Perry has charge
of scouring statistics on all water
traffic over such waters as the gov'
ernment is improving. ' His duties re-

quire him to visit frequently all pro
jects in the district.

Q. W. Pope, of Pine Qrove 'spent
yesterday in the- city attending to
business. ? . ' '' . ; . ,

Misses Mary; Julia and Elisabeth
VhttehuMt, of. Latham, spent yes
terday in the- - chy. - ...,..-,-

Misses Mary and Ituth
'
Miller, of

Bayboro, returned home last evening
after a short visit to New Bern

Mr. and Mrs. J. ;W, Allen aud
children, of II avelock, passed through
New Bero'lttut night en route homo

' . atmosphere. - The old theory of viri--

-
. dictivo-vengean- oe is no longer, pop- -'

ular." ?';':-.- : ',r -

i i - - The reforms, ate set forth under
the heading 'Done Without Truth
pots," and are M follows:. i

" . AboIition--- f - stripes substitution
- - .. of plain unmarked clothes' ;v

Men addressed by' name instead' of
' by number. '. '""'.'

" - s Two half holidays a week for
games and pastimo on the- - grounds.'

. Abolition of the silent system.- -

Freedom of conversing at meals
and elsewhere. '.- ;

Full orchestra with professional
director.'. s s- .
' Letter writing once a week.

Allowed - to buy - more tobacco

v monthly. ' .

; ; Allowed to buy and urn; , safety
' , mora. ' .

Allowed to have lights on until ten
p. m. --

: , Better food. '? :.
s

. '
"

i, Motion pictures.-- ' ;, r ' '
:; BanitarV barber shop.. '

- :
' (lame with outsido basebwlt-lcains- ,

MARINE NEWS

The gas freight boat Kuyno 'ar
nvod In port yesterday from North
Harlowe with a cargo of beef and
country product:. I ' ; 1

The gas freight boat Kile May
nrrlved In port yesttrday from North
Harlow for orga of mtri,pnn4ia

Aieroutatiise,

RINT


